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AMERICAN LEAGUESTINGS.

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION! a--. I Cbicasro, Mar 11. Chicago and
Washing-to-n battled for II Innings to-
day and the game was called on ac-
count of darkness with the score l to

Vat?

A rf by flra.

dose game, those.
Carolina.

Chariot t 2; Greensboro 1.
Spartanburg 1; Winston-Sale- m 0.
Anderson 3; Greenville 3.

MUSICIANS AFTER
CARTER'S SCALP That finish was rfuL

Boston, May l3Ti " '

hming game'ie-n,- '"
J-t-

Ptre
rUg pUyJT
ordered off rroundTL
Cli.clnn.tl by , a0l, al

In the 12, h 1nn,g fJtrunning for Mci c
the Plate on a M .
Umpire lTnkm hCuasck. ?hand, on lne J 2
were Immediately
Dubec had been xZ
bert and HuCT;ns w r Uaa
coaching iin., ft,

MtuiarAt tZwimitL. .

Cloudy was the word in the ninth.

And the knockers, where are ther?

Tony Walters Is yet to be encount

Virginia.
Portsmouth ; Jtoanoke S.
Richmond 11; Norfolk S.
Lynchburg 1; Danville a.

Finn's Pitching and Several Other Things
: Assisted Greensboro in Losing First Game

'Local Southpaw Was a Little Too Strong For the Cham-

pions and He Got Away With an Exceedingly Close
" Game, 2 to 1 All Runs Made on Errors Some Bril

ered.

wiiuun r,A k
vtously for disputing
The vlsitina- - ... """her ,

Great l.une Between 1eaders I and
Spartanburg Won by the Latter on
Rltter'a Home Ron Hnedden goi. a
Near-Home- r. But Fart Fielding
stopped Him at Third.

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg, 8. C-- . May I J. Musi-

cians and Twins battled for nine
to-da- y In the fastest and he

best game of the season. Abercromble,
who only lasted three innings against
Greensboro yesterday, was sent In
the box again and pitched a master-
ly game. He was opposed by McGiM,
who also deserved to win but Spartan-b- t

rg hud all the luck.

catcher and " lfthorisiop.
pressed Into servic.liant Plays.

It was a rood day for the under-
dogs.

The old fellows gave us a lively
tussle.

That bunches us together a little
better.

The hoodoo appears to have been
snapped.

Spartanburg will have to be reck

e :

Cincinnati
Boston . .

nll hi h,a f,
; Kfl ivy, H

In the seventeenth Inning, the lo-
cals had met on second and third
with one out. Manager Sullivan then
took himself out and sent in Welday,
a left-han- d hitter. When. Cantlllon
saw this move he sent Hughea, then
pitching;, to Hfht field and sent in
Gray, a left-hand- pitcher. Sullivan
countered by taking out Welday af-
ter Gray had .pitched one ball to him.
Then Cantlllon tried to withdraw Gray
and send Hushes back against Ow-
ens, a right-han- d hitter. Accord-
ing to the new rule, it was up to Gray
to finish pitching-- to the man who was
then batting or give a paas.

After some heated argument the
umpires forced Gray to continue
pitching; to Owens. He did and pass-
ed him. Tannehill was the next man
up and Hughes returned to the box,
while Ganley went to right field.
Tannehill hit to Huihes and. Altlxer
was forced at the plate. White end-
ed the chances with a grounder to
Delehanty. Score:

R. H. E.
Chlcagro

000 010 000 000 000 00 1 1J 1

Washington
000 000 100 000 000 00 1 3

Batteries: White and Sullivan:
Gray, Johnson, Burns, Hughes and
Street. Time 3:15. Umpires, Egan
and Connolly.

Batteries

South Atlantic.
Charleston 1 ; Macon 0.
Columbus 6; Columbia 1.
Chattanooga 5; Jacksonville 0.
Savannah 1; Aug-nst- a 2.

Southern.
Atlanta 5: New Orleans 2.
Little rtork 8; Birmingham 1.
Mobile 6; Montgomery 9.

Eastern.
Buffalo 4; Baltimore 1.
Toronto 1; Jersey City 12.
Montreal 6; PTOTitlence 0.
UoclieMer 3; Newark 1.

Downey; rLFerch.;,, a...
man. Time. ; t. ,'mr, tr B

Johnstone. '""aa

oned with.

walks. Moreland fouls out to catch-
er. Humphrey out. pitcher to first.

Sisson ttafe on error of (ilmniom.
Lynch flies out to Moreland. Walsh
singles to left Held. Hammersley
singles hy second, scoring Hisson An-
thony fans. Doak walks. MrK""
flies out to third.

SIXTH INNINO.
Warner fouls out to catcher. Finn

out. short to first. Llnnehorn flies out
to right field.

Bentley singles to centre and was
out trying to stretch it Into a double.
Jackson out. pitcher to first. eilsaon
hits to pitcher, and was out at first.

SEVENTH INNING.

Humphrey's strong right arm
the trick.

KactTman allowed four hits, but Kit- -

ter for the locals, hit one to far-awa- y

centre for ;i homer and scored the only
run of the game. Snedden also hit aj
long one. but the fist fielding hy Hit-k-ar- i

and Martin prevented hlni
stretching it Into a home run. Three
Wlnet'JM runners were left on third
base and one was thrown out at the
plate. The game was full of exciting

J -- Pittsburg ,
hne j
off ihe nbbn' '" his

R.

li
W W 11-- 4

ln'l Iajoin

Philadelphia My
hard-foug- game
Willis was knocked
eighth. Iefr
excellent work

Score:
Philadelphia
Pittsburg .

Batteries: Moor
Lever and rllwn
Emslie and O'Day.

American.
Only nine scores were made In the

entire circuit yesterday.

Tony Walters was not allowed to
hold no-h- it honors for long.

Clih-njr- 1; Washington 1 (17 in- -

plays and some clever fielding stunts niiSS).
were pulled off by both teams. st. Louis-Philadelph- ia postponed.

Hilly Laval and Averett acted as j..umpires since Hendersons resignation Detroit 4: r York 6
U Boston 8.

The situation was certainly pale
around the gills In the ninth Inning.

Manager Collins will probably give
Keis a chance at the paters this after- -

Brooklyn. N T M,v ij
defeated St. lUa in a pitcW-to-da- y.

2 to 1. Ku.u,,
ning tally in the miU . aZ.
to deep irft.

serial to The Observer.
Greensboro. May 1 R gged

lnir and dumb by the
Champions, coupled with their In-

ability to hit Finn opportunely, caus-
ed '""harlotf to win this afternoon s
game by a n'or of Z to 1

Of the three runs made hy both
Hides, not one wag earned, but luck
favored the visitors In the error-makin-

each mlsplay hy the local field-

ers being cosily.
Hammers y and Finn were the op-

posing pitfhern. the latter iievlrg a
shade the best of It in the game.

Each side made a double play. Kla-

xon catching Khumnkpr'i drive in cen-

tra In the first Inning and throwing
McLaughlin out a he tried to go
from second to third on the throw-In- .

In the seventh. Lynch, the first
man up. singled, but was caught off
first base when Humphrey caught
Walsh's fly in right Held.

The Champions played u rather list-

less game throughout. Slsson made
their only run in the fifth when he
reached first on Kimmons' error, went
to third on Walsh's single and home
when Hammersley sl;igld to centre.
(Lynch was nut on a fly to left. An-

thony fanned l;ak got a base oji
halls, filling the bHH"s. hut the side
was retired when McKcvitt flew out
to McLaughlin.

With one out In the, ninth. Sisson
,hlt to left for three bases but Lynch
Iflew out to right ami isson was
thrown out at the plate

Charlotte made one run In the third
and one In the fifth n (ho third,
.linneborn was safe at first on Sis- -

yesterday. They gave perfect satisfac-
tion and not one kick was registered
by either side. Winning thin gum'
put the locals In atriking distance of j

the leaders and Hob Carter wiil he
lucky to get away from here standing
at the top of the column.

National.
ritthurjr 6; I'hlladclpliia 1.
New i'rrk 1; Clilruo 1.
HcH-to- n 3; Cln Innntl 2.
Brooklyn 2: St. 1Ouls I.

Score :

Cleveland. O., May 13. Boston made It
three straight from Cleveland
completely outplaying the locals and win-

ning 8 to 1. It rained from the soventh
on.

Score: R. H. K.
Cleveland 000 000 010--1 6 4

Boston )1 000 051- -8 V
Batteries: Young and Easterly, Mor-

gan and Carrlgan. Time, 2:11. Umpire,
Evans.

There was some class to Finn's con-

trol yesterday. Only one man passed
to first

llV ft
(

and Pr.eLra- ,
''"r-- B. Tropin,

WINHTOS KA1.KM , HPAKTANBt III,

St. IyOUlS ..
Brooklyn

Batteries
and Bergen
and Kane

AU II I'O A K AU H I'D A K.

McLaughlin out. second to first.
Simmons grounded out. second to
first. Shumaker out at first on a
wonderful stop by Jackson.

Lynch singles over second. Walsh
files out to rU'ht Held, Humphrey
doubling; on Lynch at first. Ham-
mersley singles to centre. Anthony
out, pitcher to first.

KIG1ITJI INNING.
Hienr" n singles to centre field.

Moiehnid flies uut to third. Hum-
phrey fllis out to centre field. AVar-ne- r

lines out to right Held, Bentley
making a great catch.

Doak out. pitcher to first Mc-
Kcvitt out. pitcher to first. llentlcj;
files out to second.

NINTH INNING.
Finn flies out to second Llnnebui n

safe on error of short. Llrim born
steals second. McLaughlin fouls out

Brent. If... H II i 0 (I lilncln. 3b
SDCOiIrn ih :i I 1 n 1 lprluu. If. 1 I 11 "

rf 4 n n lill.aDbani.il1 t n

t'rt r. f 4 0 ( ll'Maiiln. ' ' --' 11

toin. Hi 4 or." 1 (li:u.T. --'i. :t o
Hedni'd.-.'- 4 - " .' Ii HI' li'x.n . l , o n

liv.it n ' ii l:ii kuni r( ii ii " I'

Standing of Clubs
The Musicians continue to empha-

size the fact that they arc in the
running.

Linneborn got a couple of stolen
bases to his credit. Wonderful run-
ner, that boy.

New York, May n w Toft
It two out of three fron CfcJ

Both teaiCM played f tal' fh (,IMoron, c .1 :t I ulMaiii. v. rr :i

I.. -' u I I u Atier. Iilr u piays neing madi'AI;nl.l A l.KAf; I K VIIttilNIA I.EAGl E

V. I. P.C. score:w I,, p.c
lliiUlltotal XII 4 V4 I t i in li tf .i Iintl .11 .". ."" Inslr,

It M.i'l,m
i.nicsgo w fi
New York irvi ny, jajr 'I M .f Ulciitii.turt. HI That makes the third straiKht and

four out of the last five, the fifth one
being lost 1 to 0.

10Score hv innings.
Snart.inhu'ra OtMl u o 'H'x

Detroit, May 13. Nw York caught
Suggs weakening In the eighth and drove
him out of the box. Five hits, three
paseea and two sacrifice fllea netted 6

runs and decided the result.
Score: - R H. E

Helrolt U0 000 1014 12 0

New York 000 000 060 11 3

Batteries Suggs. WUlett. Donovan and
Schmidt ar.d Beckendorf ; Manning. Wr-hi.- p

and Klelnow and Blair. Time, 2:18.

Urrpiiea, Sheridan and Kerrln.

Batteries Knr llMwuin mi (JH
11

474 ' m h .4 .

47il nruinoiilb H s .l

4 7(1 lU.i.io''.- - 7 JO .4 -
444 Dui'liriutg. 10 .375

i i utM.i

I lj:i r i it-
Mathewson and Mer Time. 1.

K 10 plrcB, Rlgler and Truhy
SOI THKRN l.F.AtU KMil II Al I. AMU Warner's hawk-ey- e has finally land-

ed upon the hall. It hath already
pounced upon everything else.H I' i

.rtlii

Winston-Sale- .. . DUO Oiu 000 -
Summary; Heme run. Kilter. Three

base hit. Snedden. Redmond. Left oi

bases. SpartanbiirK Winston
Stolen haes: Lnnha m. Hrcut. Red
moml. Ilase on ha IK A bercroiv .ie J

.Struck out. hercfnifiie 4. M'Clll J

Umpires, Laval an.t Averett.

MCTR01OMTAN HAXDICU

Klnc Jamem Won Blue lllbhru
of the enliig of the Metropo

Racing Scsmou al Beunontr-- i

f.l W. I

u h
rfl!IU. Ill Hock
:.7 I Mubilr ... 11 11

.'.4'l MUnla.
i'i.".'!r i iran :1 '
400 P'niil jjih.ni In 4

.:d IMonHfoiurig I' 11
lllil Mmiph' ll 17

u !Ci

i oli.ii hn 14 !l
i tmrirmoi. .'
.1 arkwni i'le Ml;
VU.'..n II
I ii'iMI'liU

i:tiln. S 11
Sn un,..ili 4 7

Greensboro may have occasion to
regret the release of Simmons, who Is
playing such star ball for Charlotte.

to third. Simmons out, short to first.
Jackaon out, third to first. Slsson

hit to left field for three bases. Lynch
files out to right field, Slsson out at
plate.

The box score and summary follow:

SOUTH ATLANTIC417

..Mil Bets Were .Made.

NATION A I. t.K.U.fK AMIIiii V I.KAUt'C
(;ohl-il)Oj-- o Defeats Hie Atlantic t'hris

Han 'ollcs".
r pechil to Tl t ( Hisi i . or.

Charlotte did less with Greensboro
last season than with any other team.
Have started off to make up for lost
time.

W I..
lIIARI.OTIE . URfcENSnolio

AB H PO A K AH H To A K

L'born. 8b. a 0 2 o Anibonv lf 4 n o l
M l n. if ft (I I) 1 0 poak. 3b.. II II

Kllfi'ulia.. A 'J 1 1 1 M'Krv 1. h ' o II

r.i
.73.1
Hill
...7 I

lioldsuoro, .Mm l ... I ne tiianis t iiiu,i.int,t,

son's error, stole secono. went to third
when AtrLaughlin hit to Jackson who
threw him out at llrst and scored on
nmrnrnit' single to left. Shumaker
truck out and Hrennen flew out to

right.
In the fifth. McLaughlin was safe

at first on Anthony's error. Simmons
rbunted and beat It out Shumaker
lilt to Poak. forcing McLaughlin out,
at third, when Doak tried to
tile Shumaker out at first Simmons
went to third. Shumaker stole sec-

ond. Brennen drew a free pasa
Oforeland fouled out to Walsh and
Humphrey rh out. pitcher to llrst.

The contest, while abounding 1n er-

rors, was not featureless, there being
a number of brilliant fielding playB
by both sides.

FIRST INNING.

P.I .

i'i.'i .VDclnilt. ... 7 ll
;.r.n r..H.iii ,M h
."..IS rvr ynrk 17 II

.v.'i l'hMn-!rh- i

i i. ''1)1 II U

.11.'.' ll'V.'lBIKl !'
t." i VI a.mniriuu 1

4'. ' M. l.oul. ti 4

ha ser.)b 4 0 1 u Brntlrjr. rf 4 I 4 ll t

r'o. VB S 1 'J 1 rjcl(oD.-.'- 4 O 1 4

(Goldsboro league i "on their
third straight gam" thL aftirnoon hy

defeating the Athint.c I'hrlntinn i 'id-

le ;e by a - ore ! ! to It wax a

14 IV
t ifl

li
11

i '

II 17,

til. ng"
..!ni.

i In. ii i

N. York
M. I.o.ll-- .

Vlorln4 IM O IliBtmon. ff. 4
..l.'.n
4011

..11.1
31)0

H sipb J.rf 4 I i 9 0 1 :il.yDcn. 4

New York. Mcv 18. Th opt

of the Metropolitan raHnj mi

which was coupled this ear wtt!

running of Die classic yetroso

handicap, passed into tcrf h:itor
day with the winning of ihe blm

bon event of the o, bj

Hlldreth's tlecf foir- - far-ol-

King James, from a field of (

starters. Faelte. the Maddm i

linlshixl six lengfli? he hind, wttk

gler, a geldlnr, nten

C. K. SriilthKon. a close third.

Society In parti'-ula- wss wril

resented In the crowd In tin p

stand the attenriaic e a rimi

Lit i t to tiuisliu. .5 .'. n V i slugging matel, fromwrnr. '2 3 1 n
Finn. p. ... 4 n 7 01

Reis ar.d Lon? were the umpires
In the absence of an official holder
of the indicator. N'o kicks came over
the wires

The fans are delighted over the 'ii

or Harry I'.eis to the pitching
si "ff. Thev figure on him starring in

- and 111" c! me as fetureil with
Total! :cr IS ToUli. H3 S : I:
Score hy InnlfiKS:

Greennhnrn 000 010 000 1

Charlotte 00 UK) OOP
Tin e hit. sisson. Kuns: SIs- -

rors4 I'l ilchiiril. v. ho n lieyed i vin-noy

for the locals in .he third Inning,
was phenomenal the rest of t.ie ga pe,
allowing only one hit. Imvis. for

"d WliiHlcul. u ho rePeed
hini in the seventh inning, wire both
hatted freely. The (Hants is a .tron-hittini- z

.iggienati'.n of hall pi i.vers.

Mr. M.'''ri by. of A inlersi.ii. jt eps
out mot the fo.itlighls for a little jn- -

rl is;! t ion.

Various Mere the j.T".iiis that
cinert-'ei- i at the matinee w In n Sivsoa
l i I off that triple in the ninth
v. It li only one out.

Columbia. S C . May 13. Columbus to-

day hit Patton hard, winning the first
game of the Keries from Columbia 6 to 1.

Columbus got 10 hits for a total Vf IS

bases. Mill especially hit well, getting
a home run, a double and a single out of
fcur times u;. Helm pitched well, taut
two of Columbia's hits being cleaD

drives.
Score R- H. E.

Columbus 01 OflW 010- -6 19 3

Columbia 000 1W 000- -1 5 3

Batteries: Helm and Massing; Patton
and Kahlkoff. Time. 1:43. Umpire,
Lucid.

Charleston. S C. May 13.-- In a fast
ar.U almost rrrcrlfss game. Charleston
won the first of the scries from Macon,
1 to 0 Eubanks held the locals to two
hits but one of the hits and the only
error made came In the third Inning and
the locals scored the only run of the
game.

Score: R- E'
Charleston 001 OX) 00x- -1 2 0

Macon WO 000 0000 7 1

Batteries: Foster and Relsinger; Eu-

bank mid Rublnson. Time, 1:30. Um-

pire,, Daly.

nLlnnehorn wnlks. Mclaughlin hi nts son. v, Ml , l.lniiehoi ii. Base
halls, o T Kltm 1 off Hammerslev .'

Struck nit. by 2, by Hammer:- -
and Is safe on error of MoKo'tt.
eitnmons bunts to pitcher. fon t ig
Unneborn at third. .shumaker Hi. a

out to centre Held. Mr I ..i uuhl I '

thrown out. trying to go to third.

ley 1. l.elt on buses. ( . reenslioro 6:
'hn "'. wt te 10. Moiihle plays. Sisoon to

!loak. Humphrey to Shumuker. Time,
! ;!:(. Atten-iiuic- 600. Umpires.

HeleaM-- s rc pprocil.
New Vorl.. May i :: Acting Presi-

dent Hivriler. of" I lie National Leagu
of Baseball 'lub.-- . v announce:

V'Uin ought to lluon Unit thief-- !

ase-hit-- : all a r. .i He lost t'l.'it I

to 0 Kfi'ie to Greenville f thvowin
.It over in the thirteenth.

Anthonv out. pitcher to first. loak
McKcvitt out. Look and Keis.first.eut, third to

M'CARTHY TWIRLS
A HITLESS GAME

Short to first
SKCONH INNING.

Brennen out. short to first More- -

Ian out. third to first. Humphrey
Singles to centre field. Warner sin- -

his approval of the Inllouing re- - j

lenses The matinee this alternnon at 4:H0
Hy Pittsburg : I'.onnoke (Viiginii , I. serving of a h.ttr atlentlance

Lcuxtic I. floh rt C '.'Ml. by Lou- - tha:i "as registered yesterday. P.

to Montgomery (Southern League). h.lvc to be attended or closed up.
i 'hamp sti -- ;i

... . Simmons was largely responsibleFinn files out tos;les by third base AnderHon'H Hreniler Pitcher HnloN the
Spinners Willioul a Hit and Wins
Ills tiainc b b Score of ; to
Krrocs l'lnvt'41 a Conspicuous lait
In the Pro'evllng.

Se lal to The ohsenei.

er the run which Hrecnshoro got
bill lie liMireil in both those credited
to "narloUe which more than iiiaile
up.

If 1 rin lo:i't cct away with all
of his si mes. he keeps the other fel-

lows badly frightened until the thin",
is finished.

left field.
Bentley out. second to first Jack-So- n

out. third to first. Slsson singles
to right field. Lynch out. pitcher to
llrst.

THIRD INNING.

ably slimmer than on pfeioui St

politan handicap days. Th a
number aggregate! Ies fhn 11

but In v iew of the ban placed

race track hett,n. la-- t ar Iw

Hart-Agne- law. the failing oS
not such as to create surpriM.

ITnder coer of a decision

appellate division, which pernio

betting, the layers of oddi toel

their stations on tha coikwi

front of the grandstand and ll

pers and hv nods a i
and gave odds The method t!

eil In mystery accompanied bya

ing glances and stealthy loci

the would-b- e bettor wai knot

the bookmaker, his bet wu

ed with the muttered "T""'"

N'o money was passed: the "bool

er" trusted the hetfnr to setrrl

out after the rare and pay ail

amount of his wager if he If

the bettor on his part truita

"bookmaker" to look him up

same fashion and she him W

nings if he won. .aome of

era of odds ett'd on

grounds after the last
comin bark, tuon the trains

of them put off settling up t
toimorrow morning at W
headquarters In town

Racing will be resumed ii

Park Saturdav. for it haj M
W1

ned Jy the jockev
Ing on only three days of art
Tuesday. Thursday and Mi

..wu. .knnt nv U "co

Greenville, s .. May 13. Mr- -

t his circuit.

Hammersley, who was the second
h. si pitcher in Ihe league last year,
bus failed to strike any gait at all
this season.

MOIIK TI1ACK IU0COKUS BHOKKX

Rpsiilt.s r the Day at ChurHilll
Ponns Itnce .Meet 'lvo lleoordtf
Were Mroken.
Louisville. Ky.. May 13. More

track records were broken at
t'hur.hil! Downs In the
fourth race. Green Sea! ran a mile
and 70 yards in 1:42 lowering
the previous mark of 1:43 held
hy Warfleld. In the last race Kdwin
L. inn the same distance in 1:43 flat.
Hanbridge in the third race, ran 6

furlongs in 1:11
First race. .", furlongs: Hyperion

II.. straight, $7.70 won; Come on
Sam. place. $21. .15. second; E. M.
Frye. shoe $17.20. third. Time 1:06.

Second race. 4 furlongs: Lotta
Creed, straight. $322.40, won; C. A.
Leiman. place, $115.70. second;
Brunhilde. show, $8.30, third. Time
64

Third race. 6 furlongs: Hanbridje.
straight. $7.85. won; Charlie East-
man, place. $7.15. second; Olambal,
show. $42.70. third. Tiiae 1:11

Fourth rate, mile and 70 yards,
handicap: Green Seal, $17.55. straight,
wou; John E. McMilllan. $17.35,
place, second; Zlenap, $7.25. show,
third. Time 1:42

Fifth race, S 2 furlongs, selling:
Addack. $11.95. straight, won; Miss
Felix. $29.20, place, second; Usury,
$10.10, ahow. third. Time 1:07 5.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards, sell-
ing: Edwin L.. $15.80, straight, won;
Zienap, $40.13, place, second; Para

Chat'anooga. Trnn . May IS. -- Brilliant
pitching o-- ' Gaslull and sensational field-

ing on the part of his team mates
brought victory to the locals y.

(iaskill shut the champions out without
a hit and was responsible for one score
with a homeTun.

Score: R- H' E'
Chattnnooga 001 010 39X- -5 12 1

Jacksonville OW00 O00"0 0 0

Batteries: Gagklll and Meek; Brelten-stel- n

and Roth.

Linneborn safe on error of Sitson earthy pitched a no-h- it panic for Au-

la centre field. McLaughlin up. derson against Greenville this n

steals second. McLaughlin noon and won 3 toJ. I Ireenvlllr's
hits to second, out at llrst. Wlm- - 'runs i ame as a result of u coinbina-mon- s

singles to left Held. scoring tion of errors and a pased hall by
Ulnneborn. Shumaker fans Sim- - Kelly. Blackstone. (he Spinners'

southpaw, twirled u good game and
save in one Inning, kept his hits scat-
tered. Krrors behind him were re-

sponsible for two of the runs. A

hundred or more Anderson fans
cheered their "Boy Wonder" on to

ictory.
ANPE.'ISON ur.ELNVll.IK

AB H ro A fI AB It TO A F
Mr. ti 4 I ' t 4 O.OntMt'n'n If 0 n

Augusta. Ga May 13 To-day- 's game
was won by the home team in the ninth
ir uing o'n a base on balls, two safe hits
and a sacrifice fly. Schultx and Pierce
pitched well. Empire Jack Horner show-

ed up at the park in no condition to
work and was locked up In the eluto

house, and two playtrs umpired the con-'.c- t.

E--Store:
Augusta 000 000 002--2 7 6

Savannah 000 000 100--1 9 2

Batteries: Pierce and Carson; Schuls
and Shea. Time. 1:55. Umpires Hanni-fa- n

and Kane.

Wberl!. . 7 S " a M"Ui-r- . itl 3 4 I 0
.1 Kellv lb 4 1 ! I VlTo'taal'lL. 4 ll :i
Vllllcr.'Jb. & 1 .'lHlclirr.ll 4 0 rt H I

McHnb rf 4 0 0 nlBeard rf . 4 o 1 ll

Vm'T si a v i i ii 1. 1 4 ii " : j
M'M'litu.lf 4 O a o nlcMiser.rf.. S ( V a t l tne puuiic i.- -- - . ,j

that more racing days 1

nions steals second. Hrennen flies out
to right field.

Walsh out, third to first. Ham-
mersley out, piti her to first. An-

thony fans.
FOURTH INNING.

Moreland singles to right field
Humphrey bunts to pitcher, forcing,
Moreland at second. Warner singles
to centre field. Finn flies out to left
field. Linneborn flies out to right
Held.

Doak run out at first McKeltt
Singles to centre field. Bentley hits
to second and is safe on a fumble.
Jackson up. McKevltt out trying to
Steal third. Jackson flies up to
ahort,

, ' FIFTH INNING.
McLaughlin hits a fly to left which

Was muffed. Simmons bunts to
pitcher and beats It out. Shumaker
hits to third, forcing McLaughlin.
Simmons goes to third on L'oah's
wild throw. Brennen up. Shumaker
ateals second. Walsh threw to sec-
ond to catch Shumaker and Simmons
scores on Jackson's error. Brennen

V.Kcit. i :l B " 1 t'cete. r.. x ii rt l (I i

First race. J"'"0'0
furlongs: Lady Bedford.MJJ
and 1 to 2. won. Jo

S second: Miss Koar...;.
Time 1:12 ,.J

Avis, $9.20, show, third. Time 1.43.
4

Second
furlongs:

race.
Star".'Bott e. JJ

M'trlL).4 2 O 3 Oiin'k.'ur. ,i 4 H 1 S u

TOUU...3K l U7 I r.' Totli 31 0'.'7 12 i
Score by innlnss.

Greenville 100 100 000 2

Anderson 0jn 0J0 100 3

Summary Two-bas- e hits. Meyers,
Miller. Sacrifice hit. Stouch. Earned
runs. Anderson 1. Struck out. by Mc-

Carthy 9; by Blackstone 3. Bases on
balls, off McCarthy 4: off Blackstone
2. Stolen bases, Goodman. Cooper !,
Mosier 2. .Weather, fair. Umpire,
LaRocque. Attendance. 1.2JI3. Runs:

Hampton tour,. '
RACKS AT NORFOLK. Kerry juiu..--

47Tni Jd race.
longs: Newmarket

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Little Rock. Ark.. May 13. Bauer
proved easy the locals find-

ing him Tor 13 hits. Compton pitch-
ed his first game for Little Rock to-

day and was very effective. Score:
R. H. E.

Little Rock ..040 003 lOx 8 Jo 1

Birmingham . 000 000 100 1 7 J
Batteries: Compton and Caey:

Bauer and Raub. Umpires. Fltxsim-mon- s

and O'Brien. Time 1:30.

avrl. t -- '." ,.,. 3

7 to 10. tn.ro. ""V.M
Fourth racevGreenv Hie. Goodman md Beard; An-- j

derson, lierell 2 and McCarthy.

JF?y vim !

s Vim i

M ( ' Wife

,w im
cap,
James, i to

SHICRMAV PLAYS GOL second; Jugiiei
- . n

Fifth race. ' hiiu, J
up.ana .m

Agent. 4 to .v "
5 !0 l

S second: Orandps.

Tlm. ... ear-ol- Mil
Slxtn rair. - f,,tee

Sqij of tlie Vk Pivsidenl I.owers the
Colors of Former Amateur Cham-
pion, Walter J. Truis.
Washington, May 13. T. M. Sher-

man, of Utica. N. V.. son of the Vice
President, to-da- y lowered tho colors
of Walter J. Travis, former amateur
golf champion of the United States,
w inning the cup for the best score in
Ihe qualification rounds of the Chevy
Chase open spring tournament.

Mr. Travis, however, as well as Mr.
c:hrmnn na 11 rteH flmnnir IKa flrat

dtfInr me "'I pas

Mobile. Ala.. May 13. Mobile used
three pitchers this afternoon in an
effort to stop Montgomery's slugging,
but to no avail. 8core:

R. H. E.
Mobile 240 000 000 I 10
Montgomery ..040 110 020 I 14 1

Batteries: Miller. Hickman, Hixon
and Hardy; Guesse and Hartaus and
Shannon. Umpire Rudderham. Time
2:13.

C ' i o
6qulre. to - taff a
5, second: ir" I
1:48.n

Opening of the Jamestown Jockey
Club's Sprint; Meeting Was an Un-
qualified Survcss.

Norfolk. Va.. May 13. The opening of
the Jamestown Jockey Club's spring
meeting to-d- was an unqualified suc-
cess and virtually establishes Norfolk as
a futuie racing centre.

The stellar attraction of the day was
the hurdle race on the turf at 2 miles.
Two of the five jumpers went the course
without mishap. Impertinence at t to 2.
the Canadian Jumper winning after a
hard-foug- battle. The attendance num-Uere- d

009. Weather fine.
First race, purse, 4 fur-

longs: Jessica. 3 to i. won; Love
Watches. 9 to . second; Fearnaught II,
3 to t third. Time, :48 6.

Second rkce, and op. sell-
ing, S furlongs: Star Oowan. I to 5. woo:
Incognito. I to I, second; Lady Fltiher-ber- t.

4 to 1, third. Time, 1:14.
Third race, and up, handi-

cap, hurdle. 2 miles on turf; Impertin-
ence. 2H to 1. won; Sparkles, even, sec-
ond: Benlala, 7 to , third. Time.
3:57 3--5.

Fourth race, and up, selling.
C furtongs: Escutcheon, ( to 1. won; a.

t to &, second; Clolsteresa, even,
third. Time, 1:14 4.

Fifth race, selling. ( fur-Icrg- s:

Eschow. 4 to 1. won; Chaperon.
4 to 1. second; Guy King. 7 to 10, third.
Time. 1:15.

Sixth race. and up. selling;.
1 miles: Coat of Arms, i to 1, won;
Klllochan. ! to 1, second; Montrose, 1 to
1 third. Time. 1:4.

elpht who are to play for the club ! fr" v Miiiwiwwiswrywsrtri .' : vrj i I Naw Orleana La.. May IS. The second
of the series here was taken by thecup.

Mr. Sherman won In reality in the F N . - " ,'t , I ''
visitors after a hard uphill fight Fisher I

-- - - - . .t j J, i ail MM

morning round, when he turned In a
card of 80. three strokes better than
Mr. Travis. Both went the round In .

the afternoon in the same number of
strokes. 73. Mr. Sherman's score for
the day was 153, and that of Mr.
Travis. 151.

easily held down his opponents after tne
fourth Inning, whn. Tilts weakened.

Score : R-- H. K- -

Atlanta 000 000 13- 1- 7 1

New Orleans 010 100 0002 I f
Batteries: Fisher and Smith; Frits anxl

Matthews. Umpire, Pfennuisen Time.
l:4i

wood Tt !MIDDLEWEIGHT BILLY PAPKE,
WHO IS TO FIGHT HUGO KELLY.

Spartanburg; Wants the A ato Road. Tne flr8t of a 8eriM of flve worlds championship battles scheduled for
racial to i n oosfrvrr. the summer season under the auspices of Jim Coffroth. the San Fran Are rvV,!2

Lath or
or wood rib.b

Ask us

prices 0!
pet- our PnJ

Memphis. Tenn- - May U The locals
brought about their defeat again to-da-y.

Of the pitchers, tha honors went to
Quieseer. but his support was ragged.
'Score: R. H. E

NaahTllle d !--
Uaaiahl. SOS MB BOO I 1 4

i H1''! ' '

Spartanburg. May IS. The com- - j

mittee appointed by the chamber of
commerce, all of whom are autome-blllst-

to arrange with the county
commiFsioner to In the
automobile tour from New York to

'Atlanta, with the view of having the
tourists select the route through
i. harlot to. Spartanburg and Green- -

Cisco promoter, la carded for settlement Saturday, May 15. Hugo Kelly,
claimant of the middleweight crown since the abdication of Stanley
Ketchel. Is carded to engage Billy Papke. of Kewane, 111., In a forty-fiv- e

round conbat. Especial Interest la attached to this battle because
.the victor will hare a clear right to the lM-pou- title. Ketcbel prac-
tically having relinquished all claim when he announced that he would
not again attempt te make tne middleweight poundage. With the title
at stake it Is certain that the encounter between the Chicago Italian
and the Illinois Thunderbolt, will be fiercely wared every, step of the
way. It will be the fourth meeting between this pair of sturdy gladi-
ators, their first two battles being staged in Milwaukee, a draw verdict
being handed down In one, Papke winning the decision in tha other,
both being ten-rou- affairs. Later at Los Angeles they battle twenty
rounds, Jim Jeffrlea who refereed. pronouncing it an even break., though
many claimed Kelly waa entitled to the honors.

Batteries: Case and Seabaugh: Qiuesaer
and Ludwtg. Umpire, Carpenter. Tbne,
1:40.

ville. will take the. supervisor and
eommiaionere over the proposed route

from Spartanburg to Gaft- -

DONT FORGET YOtJR
FRTEXD8 WHO WIM, BE

rNABIaB TO ATTEND
THS CKLKBRATTO.X MAY SO

'You can't begin to write and tell
your friends all about the big cele-
bration next ' week. The Observer
suggests aa easier plan. Read It oa
pate 10. -

SIATESVUlfHumphrey grows mora and mora
In popular favor and a majority of
the fans would like to see blm cop
that right garden as a, permanent po-aiU-

, .. ." 1--..

r . j urjr ana uirni s io ine wreenviiie
i sarjr tile youig piiohcr Bocured J coitntr line. Spartanburg- is deeply

from Colombia. 'interested in the tour.


